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Bio Bizz - Acti Vera
Acti Vera, and I was previously known as Product X. Acti Vera is
the newest Biobizz product and it?s main ingredient is the plant of
aloe vera. Acti Vera is an organic botanical activator that protects
the immune system, increases metabolism and enhances nutrient
absorbtion.
The beginning It all started in 2011, during a trip to Curacao, the
most popular Caribbean holiday destination. Due to the island?s
particular climate, it is not an easy place for the plants to grow but
aloe vera is one of the few exceptions as it´s able to grow strong and
keep its beauty.
From Plants 2 Plants
Healthy, fresh, clean, anti-bacterial, cleansing, detox, beauty
and care come to mind thinking of aloe vera. So we thought: if
it does wonders on the skin, why not trying it out with plants?
After throughout research trying out any possible combination of
ingredients that could work together with the plant extract of the
aloe vera, the final product was finally designed and ready to be
launched: Acti Vera.
The most important difference to other Biobizz products and why
Acti Vera is new in the market is that it?s "out of a plant, for a
plant". So basically: plants for plants. There are Biobizz products
derived from ground, sea and now also from plant material!
Why Acti Vera?
Out of a plant, for a plant and pretty from the inside & outside.
Acti·Vera works from the inside. It makes the inside stronger and
works magic on the outside at the same time. And a pretty plant, in
this case, also means a healthy plant: you are what you eat. Why use
Acti·Vera on your plants?
- Protects/activates the immune system
- Germination powers
- Increases plant metabolism and enhances nutrient absorption
- Breakdown of sugars
- 100% Vegan
How to use?
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- Use 5ml per liter water, use with every watering
- Usable for food crops, plantations, perennials, ornamental plants
- Usable in the vegetative and flowering phase to stimulate growing
and blooming
- Usable indoors and outdoors
- Usable as foliar spray
Link: www.kiwiland.com/growshop/nutrients/biobizz/bio-bizz-activera-39362.html

Product characteristics
Category
Sub category
Brand

Nutrients
Nutrients - Organic
Biobizz

Price table
Product label
250ml
500ml
1lt

Product code

Price exc.
6,45 euro
11,16 euro
18,43 euro

Vat
21.0 %
21.0 %
21.0 %
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Price inc.
7,80 euro
13,50 euro
22,30 euro

